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This functional magnetic resonance imaging study examines shared and distinct cortical
areas involved in the auditory perception of song and speech at the level of their under-
lying constituents: words and pitch patterns. Univariate and multivariate analyses were
performed to isolate the neural correlates of the word- and pitch-based discrimination
between song and speech, corrected for rhythmic differences in both.Therefore, six con-
ditions, arranged in a subtractive hierarchy were created: sung sentences including words,
pitch and rhythm; hummed speech prosody and song melody containing only pitch pat-
ternsandrhythm;andasacontrolthepuremusicalorspeechrhythm.Systematiccontrasts
betweenthesebalancedconditionsfollowingtheirhierarchicalorganizationshowedagreat
overlap between song and speech at all levels in the bilateral temporal lobe, but suggested
adifferentialroleoftheinferiorfrontalgyrus(IFG)andintraparietalsulcus(IPS)inprocessing
song and speech. While the left IFG coded for spoken words and showed predominance
over the right IFG in prosodic pitch processing, an opposite lateralization was found for
pitch in song.The IPS showed sensitivity to discrete pitch relations in song as opposed to
the gliding pitch in speech. Finally, the superior temporal gyrus and premotor cortex coded
for general differences between words and pitch patterns, irrespective of whether they
were sung or spoken.Thus, song and speech share many features which are reﬂected in
a fundamental similarity of brain areas involved in their perception. However, ﬁne-grained
acoustic differences on word and pitch level are reﬂected in the IPS and the lateralized
activity of the IFG.
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INTRODUCTION
Nobody would ever confuse a dialog and an aria in an opera such
as Mozart’s“The Magic Flute,”just as everybody would be able to
tellwhetherthelyricsof thenationalanthemwerespokenorsung.
What makes the difference between song and speech, and how do
our brains code for it?
Song and speech are multi-faceted stimuli which are similar
and at the same time different in many features. For exam-
ple, both sung and spoken utterances express meaning through
words and thus share the phonology, phonotactics, syntax, and
semantics of the communicated language (Brown et al., 2006).
However, words in sung and spoken language exhibit important
differences in ﬁne-grained acoustic aspects: articulation of the
same words is often more precise and vowel duration consider-
ably longer in sung compared to spoken language (Seidner and
Wendler,1978). Furthermore,the formant structure of the vowels
is often modiﬁed by singing style and technique, as for example
reﬂected in a Singer’s Formant in professional singing (Sundberg,
1970).
Both song and speech have an underlying melody or pitch
pattern, but these vary in some detail. Song melody depends on
the rule-based (syntactic) arrangement of 11 discrete pitches per
octave into scales as described by music theory (cf. Lerdahl and
Jackendoff, 1983). The melody underlying a spoken utterance
is called prosody and may indicate a speaker’s emotional state
(emotional prosody),determine the category of sentences such as
question or statement and aid language comprehension in terms
of accentuation and boundary marking (linguistic prosody). In
contrast to a sung melody, a natural spoken utterance carries a
pattern of gliding, not discrete, pitches that are not related to
scales but vary rather continuously (for an overview, see Patel,
2008).
Altogether,song and speech,although similar in many aspects,
differ in a number of acoustic parameters that our brains may
capture and analyze to determine whether a stimulus is sung or
spoken. The present study sets out to explore the neurocognitive
architecture underlying the perception of song and speech at the
level of their underlying constituents – words and pitch patterns.
Previous functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) stud-
ies on the neural correlates of singing and speaking focused pre-
dominantly on differences between song and speech production
(overt, covert, or imagined; Wildgruber et al., 1996; Riecker et al.,
2002;Jeffriesetal.,2003;Özdemiretal.,2006;Gunjietal.,2007)or
compared production with perception (Callan et al., 2006; Saito
et al., 2006) whereas pure perception studies are rare (Sammler
etal.,2010;Schönetal.,2010).Twomainexperimentalapproaches
have been used in this ﬁeld: either syllable singing of folksongs
or known instrumental music was contrasted with the recitation
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of highly automated word strings (e.g., names of the months;
Wildgruber et al., 1996; Riecker et al., 2002), or well-known sung
folksongs were contrasted with the spoken lyrics of the same song
(Jeffries et al., 2003; Callan et al., 2006; Saito et al., 2006; Gunji
et al.,2007).
Despite their above mentioned methodological diversity, most
of the production as well as perception studies report a general
lateralization effect for speech to the left and for song to the right
hemisphere. For example, Callan et al. (2006) compared listening
tosung(SNG)andspoken(SPK)versionsof well-knownJapanese
songsandfoundsigniﬁcantlystrongeractivationof therightante-
rior superior temporal gyrus (STG) for SNG and a more strongly
left-lateralized activity pattern for SPK. These ﬁndings led the
authors to suggest that the right or left lateralization could act as
a neural determiner for melody or speech processing,respectively.
Schön et al. (2010) extended this view by suggesting that within
song, linguistic (i.e., words), and musical (i.e., pitch) parameters
show a differential hemispheric specialization. Their participants
listened to pairs of spoken words,sung words,and“vocalize”(i.e.,
singingonasyllable)whileperformingasame/differenttask.Brain
activation patterns related to the processing of musical aspects of
song isolated by contrasting the sung vs. spoken words showed
more extended activations in the right temporal lobe,whereas the
processing of linguistic aspects (such as phonology, syntax, and
semantics) determined by contrasting song vs. vocalize showed a
predominance in the left temporal lobe.
Thus, both production and perception data seem to suggest a
predominantroleoftherighthemisphereintheprocessingofsong
duetopronouncedmusicalfeaturesof thestimulusandastronger
left hemisphere involvement in speech due to focused linguistic
processing. Notably, the most recent studies (Callan et al., 2006;
Schönetal.,2010)alludetothepossibilitythatdifferentaspectsof
spoken and sung language lead to different lateralization patterns,
calling for an experiment that carefully dissects these aspects in
order to draw a conclusive picture on the neural distinction of
song and speech perception.
Due to a restricted number and the particular choice of exper-
imental conditions, previous studies (Callan et al., 2006; Schön
et al., 2010) did not allow for fully separating out the inﬂuence of
words, pitch patterns, or other (uncontrolled) acoustic parame-
tersonthedifferentialcodingforsungandspokenlanguageinthe
brain.
Particularly, when it comes to the comparison of pitch pat-
terns between song and speech,it must be taken into account that
the melodies in song and speech (most obvious when they are
produced on sentence level) do not only differ in their pitch con-
tour, but have also different underlying rhythm patterns. Rhythm
differences in song and speech concern mainly the periodicity,
i.e., the metric conception. Meter describes the grouping of beats
and their accentuation. Temporal periodicity in musical meter
is much stricter than in speech and the regular periodicities of
music allow meter to serve as a mental framework for sound
perception.As pointed out by Patel (2008,p. 194)“there is no evi-
dence that speech has a regular beat, or has meter in the sense of
multiple periodicities.”Brown andWeishaar (2010) described the
differences in terms of a“metric conception”for song as opposed
to a“heterometric conception”for speech.
Consequently,the inﬂuence of the differential rhythm patterns
must be parceled out (for example by adding a respective con-
trol condition) in order to draw ﬁrm conclusions on melody and
prosody processing – which has not been done so far. This is also
of speciﬁc relevance because the left and right hemispheres are
known to have a relative preference for temporal (rhythm) and
spectral (pitch) information, respectively (Zatorre, 2001; Jamison
et al.,2006; Obleser et al., 2008).
Furthermore, the methodological approaches of the reported
fMRI studies were limited to univariate analyses (UVA), which
mostly subtract two conditions and provide information about
which extended brain regions have a greater mean magnitude
of activation for one stimulus relative to another. This activa-
tion based method relies on the assumption that a functional
region extends over a number of voxels and usually applies spatial
smoothing to increase statistical power (Haynes and Rees, 2005,
2006; Kriegeskorte et al.,2006).
Recent methodological developments in neuroimaging have
brought up multivariate pattern analysis (MVPA; Haxby et al.,
2001; Norman et al.,2006) which does not only take into account
activation differences in single voxels, but analyses the informa-
tion present in multiple voxels. In addition to regions that react
more strongly to one condition than another, as in UVA, MVPA
can thus also identify brain areas in which a ﬁne spatial pattern
of activationof severalvoxelsdiscriminatesbetweenexperimental
conditions (Kriegeskorte et al., 2006). Notably, this allows identi-
fying the differential involvement of the same brain area in two
conditions that would be cancelled out in conventional univariate
subtraction methods (Okada et al.,2010).
Univariate analyses and MVPA approaches complement each
other in that weak extended activation differences will be boosted
by the spatial smoothing employed by the UVA, whereas the
MVPA will highlight non-directional differential activation pat-
terns between two conditions. Consequently, the combination
of the two methods should deﬁne neural networks in a more
complete way than each of these methods alone. Note that
a considerable overlap of the UVA and MVPA results is not
unusual given that the similarity or difference of activation pat-
terns is partly also determined by their spatial average activity
level (for studies that explicitly isolate and compare multivari-
ate and univariate contributions to functional brain mapping,
see Kriegeskorte et al., 2006; Okada et al., 2010; Abrams et al.,
2011).
The present study used UVA as well as MVPA in a hierarchical
paradigm to isolate the neural correlates of the word- and pitch-
based discrimination between song and speech, corrected for the
rhythmic differences mentioned above. Song and speech stimuli
wereconstructedsuchtocontainﬁrstallthethreefeatures(words,
pitchandrhythm)of afullsungandspokensentence,secondonly
the pitch and rhythm patterns, and third, as a control for pitch
processing, only the rhythm (see Figure 1). To assure maximal
comparability, these three levels were derived from one another,
spoken and sung material was kept parallel, task demands were
kept as minimal as possible, and the study focused purely on per-
ception. The hierarchical structure of the paradigm allowed us to
(i) subtract each level from the above one to obtain brain areas
onlyinvolvedinword(ﬁrstminussecondlevel)andpitch(second
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FIGURE1|( A )Experimental design. Six conditions in a subtractive
hierarchy on three levels: ﬁrst level: SPKwpr and SNGwpr (containing
words, pitch pattern, and rhythm), second level: SPKpr and SNGpr
(containing pitch pattern and rhythm), third level: SPKr and SNGr (containing
rhythm). (B) Stimulus example. (C)Timeline of passive listening trial and
task trial.
minus third level) processing in either song and speech and (ii)
compare these activation patterns.
We hypothesized ﬁrst that words (or text and lyrics) in both
song and speech may recruit left frontal and temporal regions
where lexical semantics and syntax are processed (for a review,
see Bookheimer, 2002; Friederici, 2002, 2011). Second, the neural
activationof prosodyinspeechandmelodyinsongmaybedriven
by its acoustic, pitch-related properties that are known to evoke a
relativepredominanceof righthemisphericinvolvement(Zatorre,
2001; Jamison et al., 2006; Obleser et al., 2008). Furthermore, we
expected differences with respect to gliding and discrete pitches to
be reﬂected in particular brain signatures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Twenty-one healthy German native speakers (14 male, mean age
24.2years, SD: 2.4years) participated in the study. None of the
participantswereprofessionalmusicians,norhadlearnedtoplaya
musical instrument for more than 2years.All control participants
reported to have normal hearing. Informed consent according to
the Declaration of Helsinki was obtained from each participant
prior to the experiment which was approved by the local Ethical
Committee.
MATERIALS
The paradigm consisted of 6 conditions (with 36 stimuli each)
arranged in a subtractive hierarchy: spoken (SPKwpr) and
sung sentences (SNGwpr) containing words, pitch patterns, and
rhythm; hummed speech prosody (SPKpr) and song melody
(SNGpr) containing only pitch patterns and rhythm, as well as
the speech or musical rhythm (SPKr and SNGr; see Figure 1A;
sample stimuli will be provided on request).
The sentences for the “wpr” stimuli were six different state-
ments, with a constant number of twelve syllables across all con-
ditions. The actual text content (lyrics) was carefully selected in
order to be (a) semantically plausible in both, song and propo-
sitional speech (it is obviously not plausible to sing about taking
the trash out) and (b) both the regular and irregular stress pat-
terns were rhythmically compatible with the underlying melody
(astressedorprominentpointinthemelodynevercoincidedwith
an unstressed word or syllable; see Figure 1B).
The six melodies for the sung (SNG) stimuli were composed
according to the rules of western tonal music, in related major
and minor keys, duple and triple meters, and with and without
upbeat depending on the sentences. The lyric/tone relation was
mostly syllabic. The melodies had to be highly distinguishable in
key,rhythm and meter to make the task feasible (see below).
Melodies and lyrics were both unfamiliar to avoid activations
due to long-term memory processes, automatic linguistic (lyric)
priming, and task cueing.
Spoken, sung (wpr) and hummed (pr and r) stimuli were
recordedbyafemaletrainedvoicewhowasinstructedtoavoidthe
Singer’s Formant and ornaments like vibrato in the sung stimuli,
to speak the spoken stimuli with emotionally neutral prosody and
not to stress them rhythmically in order to keep them as natural
as possible.
For the rhythm (r) conditions, a hummed tone (G3) was
recorded and cut to 170ms with 20ms fade in and out. Sequences
of hummed tones were created by setting the tone onset on the
vowel onsets of each syllable according to the original sung and
spokenmaterialusingAdobeAudition3(AdobeSystems).Tocon-
trolthehummedstimuli(prandr)tobeexactlyequalintimeand
pitch as the spoken and sung sentences (wpr), they were adjusted
using Celemony Melodyne Studio X (Celemony Software). All
stimuli were cut to 3700ms, normalized and compressed using
Adobe Audition 3 (Adobe Systems).
PROCEDURE
Acrosstheexperiment,eachofthe36stimuliwaspresented6times
in a pseudo-random order (see below), interleaved with 20 base-
line conditions (no sound played) and 36 task trials (requiring a
response), resulting in 272 stimulus presentations in total. In an
effort to avoid adaptation effects,exactly the same stimuli,stimuli
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withthesamemelody/text,orstimulifromthesamelevel(wpr,pr,
r)werenotallowedtofolloweachotherinthepseudo-randomized
stimulus list.
The duration of the experiment was 34min. For stimulus pre-
sentation and recording of behavioral responses, the software
Presentation 13.0 (Neurobehavioral Systems, Inc., San Francisco,
CA,USA) was used.
The participants were instructed to passively listen to the
sounds, without being informed about the kind of stimuli, like
song or speech, melody, or rhythm. To assure the participants’
attention, 36 task trials required a same/different judgment with
the stimulus of the preceding trial. The stimulus of the task trial
(e.g.,SNGwpr)wasalwaystakenfromadifferenthierarchicallevel
than the preceding stimulus (e.g., SNGr) and participants were
required to indicate via button press whether the two stimuli were
derivedfromthesameoriginalsentenceorsong.Priortotheexper-
iment, participants received a short training to assure quick and
accurate responses.
The timeline of a single passive listening trial (for sounds and
silence)isdepictedinFigure1C:Thedurationofapassivelistening
trial was 7500ms, during which the presentation of the stimulus
(3700ms; prompted by“+”) with a jittered onset delay of 0, 500,
1000, 1500, or 2000ms was followed either by “...” or “!” shown
for the remaining trial duration between 1800 and 3800ms. The
three dots (“...”) indicated that no task would follow. The excla-
mation mark (“!”) informed the listeners that instead, a task trial
wouldfollow,i.e.,thattheyhadtocomparethenextstimuluswith
the stimulus they had just heard.
The timeline of a task trial was analogous to a passive listen-
ing trial except for the last prompt, a “?” indicating the time to
respond via button press (see Figure1C). Trials were presented in
a fast event-related design. Task trials did not enter data analysis.
SCANNING
Functional magnetic resonance imaging was performed on a 3T
SiemensTrioTimscanner(Erlangen,Germany)attheMaxPlanck
InstituteforHumanCognitiveandBrainSciencesinLeipzig.Inan
anatomical T1-weighted 2D-image (TR 1300ms, TE 7.4ms, ﬂip
angle90˚)36transversalsliceswereacquired.Duringthefollowing
functional scan one series of 816 BOLD images was continu-
ouslyacquiredusingagradientecho-planarimagingsequence(TR
2500ms, TE 30ms, ﬂip angle 90˚, matrix 64×64). 36 interleaved
axialslices(3mm×3mm×3mmvoxelsize,1mminterslicegap)
were collected to cover the whole brain and the cerebellum. We
made sure that participants were well able to hear the stimuli in
the scanner.
DATA ANALYSIS
Univariate analysis
Functional magnetic resonance imaging data were analyzed using
SPM8 (Welcome Department of Imaging Neuroscience). Images
wererealigned,unwarpedusingaﬁeldmapscan,spatiallynormal-
ized into the MNI stereotactic space,and smoothed using a 6mm
FWHM Gaussian kernel. Low-frequency drifts were removed
using a temporal high-pass ﬁlter with a cut-off of 128s.
A general linear model using six regressors of interest (one
for each of the six conditions) was estimated in each participant.
Regressors were modeled using a boxcar function convolved with
ahemodynamicresponsefunctiontocreatepredictorvariablesfor
analysis.
The no-stimulus (silent) trials served as an implicit baseline.
Contrasts of all six conditions against the baseline were then
submitted to a second-level within-subject analysis of variance.
Speciﬁc contrasts were assessed to identify brain areas involved
in word and pitch processing in spoken and sung stimuli in the
human brain.
For word processing, the activations for the hummed stimuli
were subtracted from the full spoken and sung stimuli separately
for song and speech (SPKwpr–SPKpr and SNGwpr–SNGpr). To
obtain differences in word processing between song and speech,
these results were compared, i.e. [(SPKwpr–SPKpr)–(SNGwpr–
SNGpr)] and [(SNGwpr–SNGpr)–(SPKwpr–SPKpr)].
To identify brain areas involved in the pure pitch process-
ing in song and speech, the activation for the rhythm condition
was subtracted from the pitch–rhythm condition (SPKpr–SPKr
and SNGpr–SNGr) and compared, i.e. [(SPKpr–SPKr)–(SNGpr–
SNGr)] and [(SNGpr–SNGr)–(SPKpr–SPKr)].
To identify brain areas that are commonly activated by
the different parameters of speech and song, additional con-
junction analyses were conducted for words, i.e. [(SPKwpr–
SPKpr)∩(SNGwpr–SNGpr)] as well as pitch patterns, i.e.
[(SPKpr–SPKr)∩(SNGpr–SNGr)]usingtheprincipleof themin-
imum statistic compared to the conjunction null (Nichols et al.,
2005).
Multivariate pattern analysis
The MVPA was carried out using SPM8 (Welcome Department
of Imaging Neuroscience) and PyMVPA 0.4 (Hanke et al., 2009).
Images were motion corrected before a temporal high-pass ﬁl-
ter with a cut-off of 128s was applied to remove low-frequency
drifts. At this point no spatial smoothing and no normalization
into MNI stereotactic space were performed to preserve the ﬁne
spatial activity patterns. Next, a contrast of interest was chosen.
These contrasts included the same as with the UVA. MVPA was
performed using a linear support vector machine (libsvm C-SVC,
Chih-Chung Chang, and Chih-Jen Lin). For every task trial of
the conditions, one image was selected as input for MVPA. To
accommodate hemodynamic response, an image 7s after stimu-
lus onset was acquired by linear interpolation of the fMRI time
series. Data were divided into ﬁve subsets each containing seven
imagesperconditiontoallowforcrossvalidation.Eachsubsetwas
independently z-scored relative to baseline condition. We used a
searchlight approach (Kriegeskorte et al., 2006)w i t har a d i u so f
6mm to map brain regions which were differentially activated
duringbothconditionsof interest.Thisresultedinaccuracymaps
of the whole brain. The resulting images were spatially normal-
ized into the MNI stereotactic space,and smoothed using a 6mm
FWHM Gaussian kernel.
Accuracymapsof allsubjectswerethensubmittedtoasecond-
level group analysis comparing the mean accuracy for each voxel
to chance level (50%) by means of one-sample t-tests.
In general, analyzing multivariate data is still a methodologi-
cal quest, speciﬁcally regarding the best way of performing group
statistics. T-tests on accuracy maps are common practice (Haxby
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etal.,2001;Tuscheetal.,2010;Bogleretal.,2011;Kahntetal.,2011;
Bodeetal.,2012)althoughaccuraciesarenotnecessarilynormally
distributed.Non-parametrictestsandespeciallypermutationtests
have better theoretical justiﬁcation, but remain computationally
less feasible.
All reported group SPM statistics for the univariate and
the multivariate analyses were thresholded at p(cluster-size cor-
rected) <0.05 in combination with p(voxel-level uncorrected)
<0.001. The extent of activation is indicated by the number of
suprathreshold voxels per cluster.
Localization of brain areas was done with reference to the
Juelich Histological Atlas, Harvard-Oxford (Sub)Cortical Struc-
turalAtlasandactivitywithinthecerebellumwasdeterminedwith
reference to the atlas of Schmahmann et al. (2000).
Region of interest analysis
To test for the lateralization of effects and specify differences
between song and speech in the inferior frontal gyrus (IFG) and
intraparietal sulcus (IPS),regions of interest (ROIs) were deﬁned.
According to the main activation peaks found in the whole brain
analysis, ROIs for left and right BA 47 were taken from the Brod-
mann Map using the template implemented in MRIcron1. ROIs
for the left and right IPS (hIP3) were taken from the SPM-
implemented anatomy toolbox (Eickhoff et al., 2005). Contrast
values from the uni- (beta values) and multivariate (accuracy val-
ues) analyses were extracted for each participant in each ROI by
meansofMarsBar2.Within-subjectanalysesofvariance(ANOVA)
and paired-sample t-tests were performed for each ROI using
PASW Statistics 18.0. Normal distribution of the accuracies was
veriﬁedinallROIsusingKolmogorov–Smirnovtests(p’s >0.643).
RESULTS
WORDS IN SONG AND SPEECH
Univariate analysis
The contrasts of spoken words over prosodic pitch–rhythm pat-
terns (SPKwpr–SPKpr) and sung words over musical pitch–
rhythmpatterns(SNGwpr–SNGpr)showedsimilaractivatedcore
regions (with more extended cluster activations for the sung stim-
uli) in the superior temporal sulcus (STG/STS) bilaterally and for
the SNGwpr–SNGpr additionally in left medial geniculate body
(see Table 1; Figure 2, top row for details).
The overlap of these activations was nearly complete as evi-
denced by a conjunction analysis and no signiﬁcant differences in
the direct comparison of both contrasts, i.e. [(SPKwpr–SPKpr)–
(SNGwpr–SNGpr)] and [(SNGwpr–SNGpr)–(SPKwpr–SPKpr)].
Multivariate pattern analysis
The MVPA revealed brain regions that distinguish signiﬁcantly
between words and pitch–rhythm patterns for both song (SNG-
wpr vs. SNGpr) and speech (SPKwpr vs. SPKpr) in the STG/STS
and premotor cortex bilaterally (extending into the motor and
somatosensory cortex; see Table 1 for details). For speech, in the
SPKwpr vs. SPKpr contrast, additional information patterns were
found in the supplementary motor area (SMA), the cerebellum,
1http://www.mccauslandcenter.sc.edu/mricro/mricron/
2http://marsbar.sourceforge.net
theparsorbitalisof theleftIFG(BA47),therightsuperiorparietal
lobule(BA7),andthevisualcortex(BA17).Forsong,theSNGwpr
vs. SNGpr contrast showed additional peaks in the pars orbitalis
of the right IFG (BA 47) and the adjacent frontal operculum (see
Figure 2, bottom row).
Interestingly, the results were suggestive of a different lateral-
ization of IFG involvement in spoken and sung words. To further
explore this observation, accuracy values were extracted from
anatomically deﬁned ROI in the left and right BA 47 (see Mate-
rials and Methods) and subjected to an ANOVA for repeated
measures with the factors hemisphere (left/right) and modality
(speech/song). This analysis showed a signiﬁcant interaction of
hemisphere×modality [F(1,20)=5.049, p <0.036], indicating
thattheleftandrightBA47weredifferentiallyinvolvedindiscrim-
inating words from pitch in song and speech. Subsequent t-tests
for paired samples revealed that in song, right BA 47 showed pre-
dominance over left BA 47 [t(20)=−2.485, p <0.022], whereas
the nominally opposite lateralization in speech fell short of
signiﬁcance (p >0.05). Moreover, left BA 47 showed predomi-
nance for word-pitch discrimination in speech compared to song
[t(20)=2.453, p <0.023; see bar graphs in Figure 2].
PITCH PATTERNS IN SONG AND SPEECH
Univariate analysis
Activation for processing pitch information was revealed in the
contrast of prosodic pitch–rhythm patterns vs. prosodic rhythm
patterns (SPKpr–SPKr) for speech and in the contrast musical
pitch–rhythm patterns vs. musical rhythm patterns (SNGpr–
SNGr) for song (Table 2; Figure 3, top row). Note that these
contrasts allow for investigating pitch in song and speech cor-
rected for differential rhythm patterns. Both showed activations
in the STG/STS bilaterally and in the premotor cortex bilaterally.
Forspeech,theprosodicpitchpatterns(SPKpr–SPKr)showedfur-
ther activations in the pars orbitalis of the left IFG (BA 47) and
the SMA.
The musical pitch patterns (SNGpr–SNGr) showed further
activations in the pars orbitalis of the right IFG (BA 47),the cere-
bellum bilaterally,the left anterior cingulate cortex (ACC),the left
lateral occipital cortex, the midline of the visual cortex, the right
caudate nucleus,as well as a cluster in the parietal lobe with peaks
in the left precuneus and the anterior IPS (see Table 2; Figure 3,
top row).
A conjunction analysis of both contrasts showed shared bilat-
eral activations in the STG/STS (planum polare) and in the pre-
motor cortex bilaterally. Despite the differential involvement of
IFG, cerebellum and IPS listed above, these differences between
pitch-related processes in song and speech fell short of statistical
signiﬁcance in the whole brain analysis.
Again, the results were suggestive of a differential lateraliza-
tion of IFG activity during pitch processing in speech and song.
Therefore, an ANOVA with the repeated measures factors hemi-
sphere(left/right)andmodality(speech/song)aswellast-testsfor
paired samples (comparing the hemispheres within each modal-
ity) were conducted on the beta values of the contrast images
extracted from ROIs in the left and right BA 47 (see Materials
and Methods). This analysis showed a signiﬁcant interaction of
hemisphere×modality [F(1,20)=5.185, p <0.034], indicating
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T a b l e1|B r a i na r e a si n v o l v e di nt h ep r ocessing of words in song and speech.
Words
Region BA Hem Cluster extent MNI coordinates Z value Cluster p(cor)
xy z
SPEECH
SPKwpr>SPKpr (UVA)
STG/STS 22 L 1124 −36 −31 10 Inf 0.000
STG/STS 22 R 757 42 −25 10 Inf 0.000
SPKwpr vs. SPKpr (MVPA)
STG/STS 22 L 3624 −66 −16 4 7 .65 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 −45 −4 49 4.66
Cerebellum crus I 158 −45 −67 −20 5.71 0.000
Cerebellum VI lobule −27 −58 −23 4.33
IFG 47 146 −42 26 −11 4.18 0.000
Visual cortex V1 17 87 −15 −109 4 4.13 0.010
STG/STS 22 R 3581 66 −7 1 7 .37 0.000
Primary motor cortex 4a 54 −7 43 5.45
Supplementary motor area 6 352 0 2 61 4.95 0.000
Superior parietal lobule 7 115 3 −70 25 3.94 0.002
SONG
SNGwpr>SNGpr (UVA)
STG/STS 22 L 1486 −60 −10 −2 Inf 0.000
Thalamus (medial geniculate body) 194 −12 −28 −2 5.62 0.000
STG/STS 22 R 1112 42 −25 10 Inf 0.000
SNGwpr vs. SNGpr (MVPA)
STG/STS 22 L 2663 −57 −13 4 7 .67 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 −45 −10 49 4.34
STG/STS 22 R 2486 51 −7 7 7 .82 0.000
IFG 47 45 20 −11 4.37
Frontal operculum 36 23 4 4.00
Primary somatosensory cortex 1 164 57 −7 40 5.47 0.000
CONJUNCTION SPKwpr–SPKpr∩SNGwpr–SNGpr
STG/STS (planum temporale) 22 L 1065 −36 −31 10 Inf 0.000
STG/STS (planum temporale) 22 R 700 42 −25 10 Inf 0.000
All p(cluster-size corrected) <0.05 in combination with p(uncorrected) <0.001.
that the left and right BA 47 were differentially involved in the
processing of pitch patterns in speech and song. Subsequent t-
tests showed that while left BA 47 was more strongly involved
during spoken pitch processing than right BA 47 [t(20)=2.837,
p <0.01], no such lateralization was found for sung pitch [t(20),
p >0.9]. Furthermore, involvement of right BA 47 was margin-
ally stronger during pitch processing in song compared to speech
[t(20)=−2.032,p <0.056],whereasnosuchdifferencewasfound
for left BA 47.
Considering the growing evidence that the IPS is involved in
the processing of pitch in music (Zatorre et al., 1994, 2009; Fos-
ter and Zatorre, 2010; Klein and Zatorre, 2011) and as the IPS
was only activated in the sung pitch contrast (SNGpr–SNGr)
and not in the spoken pitch contrast (SPKpr–SPKr), an addi-
tional ROI analysis was performed to further explore differences
in sung pitch and spoken pitch. Therefore, contrast values were
extracted from anatomically deﬁned ROIs in the left and right
IPS (see Materials and Methods) and subjected to an ANOVA for
repeated measures with the factors hemisphere (left/right) and
modality (speech/song). This analysis showed a signiﬁcant main
effect of modality [F(1,20)=5.565, p <0.029] and no signiﬁcant
interaction of hemisphere×modality [F(1,20)=1.421, p >0.3],
indicating that both,the left and the right IPS,were more strongly
activated by sung than spoken pitch patterns.
Multivariate pattern analysis
The MVPA revealed brain regions that distinguish between pitch–
rhythm patterns and rhythm patterns for both song and speech in
theSTG/STSbilaterally,bilaterallyinthepremotorcortex(extend-
ing into motor and somatosensory cortex) and SMA. For the
SPKpr vs. SPKr comparison a peak in the left IFG (BA 45) was
found (see Figure 3, bottom row). For SNGpr vs. SNGr addi-
tional clusters were found in the left anterior cingulate gyrus
and left anterior IPS. Converging with the UVA results, the ROI
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FIGURE2|B r a i nr egions that distinguish between words and
pitch–rhythm patterns in song and speech [ﬁrst vs. second level: SPKwpr
vs. SPKpr and SNGwpr vs. SNGpr; p(cluster-size corrected) <0.05 in
combination with p(uncorrected) <0.001]. Bargraphs depict beta values
(UVA) and accuracy values (MVPA) of the shown contrasts extracted from left
and right BA 47 . Signiﬁcant differences between conditions are indicated by
an asterisk (*p <0.05). Colour scales on the right indicate t-values for each
row. IFG, inferior frontal gyrus.
analysis on the extracted contrast values revealed that the bilat-
eral IPS was more involved in processing pitch relations in song
than in speech, as shown by a signiﬁcant main effect of modal-
ity [F(1,20)=7.471, p <0.013] and no signiﬁcant interaction of
hemisphere×modality [F(1,20)=0.456, p >0.5].
WORD AND PITCH PROCESSING IN VOCAL STIMULI
To further explore whether there are brain regions that show
strongeractivationforwordsthanforpitchpatternsandviceversa,
irrespectiveofwhetherpresentedassongorspeech,twoadditional
contrasts were deﬁned (wpr–pr and pr–r) and compared (see
Table 3; Figure 4). The comparison of word and pitch processing
[(wpr–pr)–(pr–r)] showed a stronger activation for words in the
planum temporale (PT) bilaterally,and the left insula. The reverse
comparison[(pr–r)–(wpr–pr)]showedactivationsforpitchinthe
planumpolareof theSTGbilaterally,theparsorbitalisof theright
IFG(BA47),therightpremotorcortex,rightSMA,leftcerebellum,
the left caudate and putamen, and the left parietal operculum.
DISCUSSION
The goal of the present study was to clarify how the human brain
responds to different parameters in song and speech, and to what
extenttheneuraldiscriminationreliesonphonologicalandvocal-
ization differences in spoken and sung words and discrete and
glidingpitchesinspeechprosodyandsongmelody.BasedonUVA
andMVPAof thefunctionalbrainactivitythreemainresultswere
obtained: Firstly, song and speech recruited a largely overlapping
bilateral temporo-frontal network in which the STG and the pre-
motor cortex were found to code for differences between words
and pitch independent of song and speech. Secondly, the left IFG
coded for spoken words and showed dominance over the right
IFG for pitch in speech, whereas an opposite lateralization was
found for pitch in song. Thirdly,the IPS responded more strongly
to discrete pitch relations in song compared to pitch in speech.
We will discuss the neuroanatomical ﬁndings and their func-
tional signiﬁcance in more detail below.
INFERIOR FRONTAL GYRUS
The IFG was involved with a differential hemispheric preponder-
ance depending on whether words or melodies were presented in
song or speech. The results suggest that the left IFG shows rela-
tivepredominanceindifferentiatingwordsandmelodiesinspeech
(compared to song) whereas the right IFG (compared to the left)
shows predominance indiscriminating words from melodies in
song. (This effect was found in the MVPA only, demonstrating
the higher sensitivity of MVPA to the differential ﬁne-scale cod-
ing of information.) The left IFG involvement in speech most
likely reﬂects the focused processing of segmental linguistic infor-
mation, such as lexical semantics and syntax (for a review, see
Bookheimer, 2002; Friederici, 2002) to decode the message of the
heard sentence. The right IFG involvement in song might be due
to the speciﬁc way sung words are vocalized – as for example
characterized by a lengthening of vowels. The right hemisphere
is known to process auditory information at broader time scales
than the left hemisphere (Giraud et al., 2004; Poeppel et al., 2004;
Boemio et al., 2005). This may be a possible reason why the right
IFG showed speciﬁc sensitivity to sung words. Alternatively, due
to the non-directional nature of MVPA results, the right frontal
involvement may also reﬂect the predominant processing of pitch
in song.Although our right IFG result stands in apparent contrast
totheleftIFGactivationsobservedinanUVAforsungwordsover
vocalize by Schön et al. (2010) this discrepancy may be due to the
different analysis method and stimulus material employed. Single
wordswhentheyaresungasinSchönetal.(2010)ma ydra wmore
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T a b l e2|B r a i na r e a si n v o l v e di nt h ep r ocessing of pitch patterns in song and speech.
Pitch
Region BA Hem Cluster extent MNI coordinates Z value Cluster p(cor)
xyz
SPEECH
SPKpr>SPKr (UVA)
STG/STS 22 L 802 −54 −4 −2 Inf 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 99 −54 −7 49 5.23 0.007
IFG 47 86 −36 32 −5 4,74 0.014
STG/STS 22 R 993 60 2 −5 Inf 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 101 54 2 43 7 .03 0.007
Supplementary motor area 6 60 3 5 64 4.45 0.054
SPKpr vs. SPKr (MVPA)
STG/STS 22 L 1664 −57 −10 −2 6.75 0.000
IFG 45 −48 23 7 4.06
Primary somatosensory cortex 2 181 −51 −19 46 4.82 0.000
STG/STS 22 R 1512 63 −19 −5 6.93 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 152 54 2 46 4.99 0.000
Supplementary motor area 6 75 0 2 67 4.20 0.022
SONG
SNGpr>SNGr (UVA)
STG/STS 22 L 866 −54 −4 −2 Inf 0.000
Anterior cingulate cortex 24 171 −3 −7 43 5.19 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 110 −51 −7 52 4.64 0.004
Lat. occip. cortex (sup. division) 18 105 −27 −82 19 4.16 0.006
Parietal lobe. precuneus. WM 88 −21 −43 37 4.54 0.013
Anterior intraparietal sulcus (hIP3) −24 −61 49 3.40
Cerebellum VI lobule 1451 −27 −61 −26 6.50 0.000
Cerebellum VI lobule R 18 −70 −6 5.53
STG/STS 22 1690 54 −7 1 Inf 0.000
Caudate nucleus 18 8 10 4.75
IFG 47 48 26 −5 4.09
Visual cortex V1 17 113 3 −88 −2 3.86 0.004
Premotor cortex 6 90 54 2 43 6.55 0.011
SNGpr vs. SNGr (MVPA)
STG/STS 22 L 2223 −57 −4 −5 7 .26 0.000
Primary motor cortex 4a 219 −48 −10 46 4.62 0.000
Anterior cingulate cortex 24 152 −3 −10 40 4.69 0.000
STG/STS 22 R 2622 57 −4 1 6.93 0.000
Premotor cortex 6 54 −4 40 4.37
Anterior intraparietal sulcus (hIP3) 129 33 −49 52 4.27 0.001
Supplementary motor area 6 82 0 2 61 3.94 0.013
CONJUNCTION SPKpr–SPKr∩SNGpr–SNGr
STG/STS (planum polare) 22 L 571 −54 −4 −2 Inf 0.000
Premotor cortex (BA 6) 6 76 −51 −7 52 7 .66 0.023
STG/STS (planum polare) 22 R 713 60 2 −2 7 .66 0.000
Premotor cortex (BA 6) 6 77 54 2 43 6.55 0.022
All p(cluster-size corrected) <0.05 in combination with p(uncorrected) <0.001.
attention to segmental information (e.g., meaning) and thus lead
to a stronger left-hemispheric involvement than sung sentences
(as used in the present study).
The processing of prosodic pitch patterns involved the left IFG
(more than the right IFG), whereas melodic pitch patterns acti-
vated the right IFG (more than prosodic pitch patterns). The
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FIGURE3|B r a i nr egions that distinguish between pitch–rhythm
patterns and rhythm in song and speech [second vs. third level: SPKpr
vs. SPKr and SNGpr vs. SNGr; p(cluster-size corrected) <0.05 in
combination with p(uncorrected) <0.001]. Bargraphs depict beta values
(UVA) and accuracy values (MVPA) of the shown contrasts extracted from left
and right BA 47 and the IPS. Signiﬁcant results of the ROI analysis are
indicated by an asterisk (*p <0.05). Colour scales on the right indicate
t-values for each row. IFG, inferior frontal gyrus; IPS, intraparietal sulcus.
T a b l e3|B r a i na r e a si n v o l v e di nt h ep r ocessing of words and pitch in vocal stimuli.
Words and pitch
Region BA hem Cluster extent MNI coordinates Z value Cluster p(cor)
xyz
WORDS>PITCH
STG (planum temporale) 41 L 435 −39 −34 10 6.92 0.000
Insula Ig2 −39 −22 4 6.49
STG (planum temporale) 41 −45 −31 4 5.54
STG (planum temporale) 41 R 148 42 −25 10 6.98 0.001
PITCH>WORDS
STG (planum polare) 22 L 84 −51 −4 −2 5.24 0.015
Parietal operculum OP4 −51 −1 13 3.47
Cerebellum VI lobule 95 −30 −61 −26 4.97 0.009
Caudate nucleus 128 −18 −7 19 4.12 0.002
Putamen −21 −1 13 4.11
Premotor cortex 6 R 83 54 5 43 6.56 0.016
Supplementary motor area 6 237 6 5 64 6.07 0.000
STG (planum polare) 22 368 51 5 −5 5.36 0.000
IFG 47 48 26 −5 4.64
All p(cluster-size corrected) <0.05 in combination with p(uncorrected) <0.001.
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FIGURE 4 | Comparison of word and pitch processing in vocal stimuli.
Words-pitch (red) [(wpr–pr)–(pr–r)], pitch-words (blue)
[(pr–r)–(wpr–pr)][p(cluster-size corrected) <0.05 in combination with
p(uncorrected) <0.001].
right IFG activation in melody processing is in line with pre-
vious results in music (Zatorre et al., 1994; Koelsch and Siebel,
2005; Schmithorst,2005; Tillmann et al.,2006). Furthermore,this
result along with the overall stronger involvement of the right IFG
in pitch compared to word processing (Figure 4), is in keeping
with the preference of the right hemisphere for processing spec-
tral (as opposed to temporal) stimulus properties (Zatorre and
Belin,2001;Zatorreetal.,2002;Jamisonetal.,2006;Obleseretal.,
2008).
The left-hemispheric predominance for prosodic pitch is most
likely driven by the language-relatedness of the stimuli, super-
seding the right hemispheric competence of processing spectral
information. The lateralization of prosodic processing has been a
matter of debate with evidence from functional neuroimaging for
both, a left (Gandour et al., 2000, 2003; Hsieh et al., 2001; Klein
et al., 2001), or a right hemisphere predominance (Meyer et al.,
2002, 2004; Plante et al., 2002; Wildgruber et al., 2002; Gandour
et al., 2003). Recent views suggest that the lateralization can be
modulated by the function of pitch in language and task demands
(Plante et al., 2002; Kotz et al., 2003; Gandour et al., 2004). For
example, Gandour et al. (2004) found that pitch in tonal lan-
guageswasprocessedinleft-lateralizedareaswhenassociatedwith
semantic meaning (in native tonal language speakers) and right-
lateralized areas when analyzed by lower-level acoustic/auditory
processes (in English speakers that were unaware of the semantic
content).
Furthermore,Kotzetal.(2003)foundthatrandomlyswitching
between prosodic (i.e., ﬁltered) and normal speech in an event-
related paradigm led to an overall left-hemispheric predominance
for processing emotional prosody, which might be due to the
carry-over of a “speech mode” of auditory processing to ﬁltered
speech triggered by the normal speech trials. In line with these
ﬁndings, our participants may have associated the prosodic pitch
patterns with normal speech in order to do the task,leading to an
involvement of language-related area in the left IFG.
On a more abstract level, the combined results on speech
prosody and musical melody suggest that the lateralization of
pitch patterns in the brain may be determined by their function
(speech- or song-related) and not their form (being pitch modu-
lations in both speech and song; Friederici, 2011).
INTRAPARIETAL SULCUS
The left and right IPS were found to play a signiﬁcant role in pro-
cessingmusicalpitchratherthanprosodicpitch.TheIPShasbeen
discussed with respect to a number of functions. It is known to
bespecializedinspatialprocessingintegratingvisual,tactile,audi-
tory, and/or motor processing (for a review, see Grefkes and Fink,
2005). It also seems to be involved in non-spatial operations,such
as manipulating working memory contents and maintaining or
controlling attention (Husain and Nachev, 2007).
Relatedtothepresentstudy,theroleof theIPSinpitchprocess-
ing has attracted increasing attention. In an early study, Zatorre
et al. (1994) found a bilateral activation in the inferior parietal
lobe for a pitch judgment task (pitch processing) and suggested
that a recoding of pitch information might be taking place dur-
ing the performance of that task. More recent studies extended
this interpretation, claiming that the IPS would be involved in a
more general processing of pitch intervals and the transformation
of auditory information. This idea is supported by the ﬁndings of
Zatorre et al. (2009) showing an IPS involvement in the mental
reversal of imagined melodies, the encoding of relative pitch by
comparing transposed with simple melodies (Foster and Zatorre,
2010), as well as the categorical perception of major and minor
chords (Klein and Zatorre, 2011).
While these results suggest that the IPS involvement for pitch
patterns in song reﬂects the processing of different interval types
or relative pitch per se, it remains to be explained why no similar
activation was found in speech (i.e., comparing prosody against
its underlying rhythm). It could be argued that the IPS is par-
ticularly involved in the processing of discrete pitches and ﬁxed
intervals typical in song, and not when perceiving gliding pitches
and continuous pitch shifts as in speech. Indeed,to the best of our
knowledge,nostudyonprosodicprocessinghaseverreportedIPS
activations, eventually highlighting the IPS as one brain area that
discriminates between discrete and gliding pitch as a core differ-
ence between song and speech (Fitch, 2006; Patel, 2008). Further
evidenceforthishypothesisneedstobecollectedinfuturestudies.
SUPERIOR TEMPORAL CORTEX
The temporal lobe exhibited signiﬁcant overlap between the pro-
cessingof songandspeech,atalldifferentstimuluslevels.Interest-
ingly,however,wordsandpitch(irrespectiveof whetherpresented
asspeechorsong)showedadifferentactivationpatterninthetem-
porallobe.Beyondtheantero-lateralSTGthatwasjointlyactivated
by words and pitch, activation for words extended additionally
ventrally and posteriorly relative to Heschl’s gyrus, and activation
for pitch patterns spread medially and anteriorly.
These results are in line with processing streams for pitch
described in the literature. For example, Patterson et al. (2002)
described a hierarchy of pitch processing in the temporal lobe.
As the processing of auditory sounds proceeded from no pitch
(noise)viaﬁxedpitchtowardsmelody,thecentreofactivitymoved
antero-laterally away from primary auditory cortex,reﬂecting the
representation of increasingly complex pitch patterns, such as the
ones employed in the present study.
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Likewise, posterior temporal brain areas, in particular the PT,
have been speciﬁcally described in the ﬁne-grained analysis of
spectro-temporally complex stimuli (Grifﬁths and Warren, 2002;
Warrenetal.,2005;SchönwiesnerandZatorre,2008;Samsonetal.,
2011)andphonologicalprocessinginhumanspeech(Changetal.,
2010). Accordingly, the fact that the PT in our study (location
conﬁrmed according to Westbury et al., 1999) showed stronger
activation in the contrast of words over pitch for both song and
speech may be due to a greater spectro-temporal complexity of
the“word”-stimulus (as grounded in, e.g., the fast changing vari-
etyofhigh-bandformantsinthespeechsounds)thanthehummed
“pitch”stimulus.
(PRE)MOTOR AREAS
A number of brain areas that are classically associated with motor
control, i.e., BA 2, 4, 6, SMA, ACC, caudate nucleus and puta-
men consistently showed activation in our study. This is in line
with previous work showing that premotor and motor areas are
not only activated in vocal production,but also in passive percep-
tion (Callan et al., 2006; Saito et al., 2006; Sammler et al., 2010;
Schönetal.,2010),thediscriminationof acousticstimuli(Zatorre
et al., 1992; Brown and Martinez, 2007), processes for sub-vocal
rehearsal and low-level vocal motor control (ACC; Perry et al.,
1999), vocal imagery (SMA; Halpern and Zatorre, 1999), or more
generally auditory-to-articulatory mapping (PMC; Hickok et al.,
2003; Wilson et al., 2004; Brown et al., 2008; Kleber et al., 2010).
Indeed, our participants reported that they had tried to speak or
sing along with the stimuli in their head and, thus, most likely
recruited a subset of the above mentioned processes.
In keeping with this, the precentral activation observed in the
presentstudyisclosetothelarynx-phonationarea(LPA)identiﬁed
byBrownetal.(2008)thatisthoughttomediatebothvocalization
and audition.
OTHER AREAS
Cerebellum
We also found effects in the cerebellum, another area associated
with motor control (for an overview, see Stoodley and Schmah-
mann,2009).Apartfromthat,thediscriminationbetweenspoken
words and prosodic pitch patterns (left crus I/VI lobe) as well
as musical pitch patterns and musical rhythm (bilaterally, widely
distributed, peaks in VI lobule) in the cerebellum ﬁts with its
multiple roles in language task (bilateral lobe VI; Stoodley and
Schmahmann, 2009), sensory auditory processing (especially the
left lateral crus I; Petacchi et al.,2005) and motor articulation and
perception and the instantiation of internal models of vocal tract
articulation (VI lobe; for an overview, see Callan et al.,2007).
Visual cortex/occipital lobe
Activations observed in the visual cortex (BA 17, 18) seemed to
be connected with processing pitch or melodic information. Pre-
vious ﬁndings support this idea, as similar regions were activated
duringpitchprocessing(Zatorreetal.,1992),listeningtomelodies
(Zatorre et al., 1994; Foster and Zatorre, 2010), and singing pro-
duction (Perry et al., 1999; Kleber et al., 2007). Note that visual
prompts did not seem to be responsible, as in Perry et al. (1999)
for example participants had their eyes closed, and in the current
study participants followed the same visual prompts in all condi-
tions. Following Perry et al. (1999) and Foster and Zatorre (2010),
activation might be due to a mental visual imagery.
CONCLUSION
In summary, the subtractive hierarchy used in the study provided
afurtherstepinuncoveringbrainareasinvolvedintheperception
of song and speech. Apart from a considerable overlap of song-
and speech-related brain areas,the IFG and IPS were identiﬁed as
candidate structures involved in discriminating words and pitch
patterns in song and speech. While the left IFG coded for spoken
words and showed predominance over the right IFG in pitch pro-
cessing in speech, the right IFG showed predominance over the
left for pitch processing in song.
Furthermore, the IPS was qualiﬁed as a core area for the pro-
cessing of musical (i.e., discrete) pitches and intervals as opposed
to gliding pitch in speech.
Overall,the data show that subtle differences in stimulus char-
acteristics between speech and song can be dissected and are
reﬂected in differential brain activity, on top of a considerable
overlap.
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